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rather than used to follow, They and 
this parOcular usage were 10 remain a 
feature of COvenl Garden lighting for 
many years. The Pageants (beam. 
lights), Pan 73 Mino, SPOIS and the 
Patt.56 acting areas were no! to ap. 
pear for a year yet and neilherwasmy 
Light ConS<lle. And theie loy th_e snag 
from my p()int oJ view. Theotigina1 wir· 
ing cfiagrams and console layout are 
dated 1713/33 but this 70-way p,o. 
totype was not ordered unlit late 
autumn, Such techniques were out of 
the question tor a rush jOb on lhe great 
scale and or the in-_,ortal"K:e ot the 
opera house. SOmething more bask: 
had to be provided. 

The key man was Moss Mansell, the 
Inventor ol the magnetic clutch which 
Slfand and I were going to use in one 
form and another for three decades. Al 
that time the larges1 successful in
stallation was of nineteen ways in the 
Regal cinema Uxbrldge eafl'y in 19321 
In a personal letler to me Of April 30th 
t957 Mossy. as we knew him. says of 
his clutch "I do nol think it WOUid have 
been used at Covent Garden had no1 
Basil Davis seen its adVantages over 
the 'Grand Master', The then directors 
of Strand Eleclfic (excluding lhe 
Junior)did not think muchot it OS in ract 
any of the ideas or said Junior." The 
"said Junior" was Mansell. the Other 
two were the joinl managing directors 
Arthur Earnshaw and Phili) Sheriaan. 
The lirm was a private company until 
1936. Mansell had put money In Strand 
very earty on but stln ran his own rlrm 
Mansell & Ogan manufacturing arc 
resistances. dimmers and other equip, 
ment mainly IOf the cinema indus1ry. 
Among this the Uxbridge JOb to, my ox 
boss Basil Davis as consult ing 
eoginee, which was also his rOle at 
Covent Garden. 

The lwo separate small works: mov
ed out of the Covent Garden area In 
1932 to a new factory in Power Road 
Gunnersbury. ManselJ became works 
director and his own team under Jim 
J0<dan became the shoP tor 'advanc
ed' work while the Sirand engineering 
sllop unde, Mille, did the Grand 
Masters and the traditiOnal stuft. The 
machines, which !hey shared, stOOd 
with the overhead shafhng drive as a 
kind of steelhenge between them. 
There was a further shoP, or Strand 
o,ig\.n, to do sheet mela1 work in
cluding floats. bauens and the various 
lanterns. 

Mansell and his foreman JOC"dan 
(later to become In his turn works 
manager and then director) played 
safe. AIJ circuit switching, blackouts 
and the rest was ofMoaded, so to 
speak. A djrecl ·operated switchboard. 
made by Miller's shop ol course, was 
mounted on the same perch but fur· 
ther ofr,stage. It inckJded all the lrve 
(phase) side. the dimmers downslairs 
In the basement being in the neutral 
return. This was a pre-war practice 
derived from the old DC days when 
switching was In the positive and dim
ming In the negative. My book or 1950" 
declared firmly thal "The regular prac· 
lice In the past ol putting them in the 
neutral is inexcusable."' That Old piac -

The author as a 
young man at his 
first fighting control . 

lice had been taken for granted by 
Ridge and Aldred, very responsible 
coosutLanls, in their book of 1935.t 

The dltficult problem of a remote 
root or drive with a large variable speed 
range was overcome by not having 
one! The clutch drive shalting was ex• 
tended right up to the perch 10 ler, 
mlnate In two pairs of capstan whee1s 
rust under the control panel. The ver• 
t\ca1 capstans were for slow motion 
and the horizontals for 'fast'. Free
wheel gear was fitted lop,event rever
sal ot the shaftswhlchdidfac illtale the 
extra slow inching much in demand in 
opera but meant a lot of work If a 
chorus ol tights had to reverse. Each 
(Simmer way had a ftush•moun1ed 
2-way and oft switch. Up to raise. down 
to dim and centre 10 slop. These would 
be set appropriately, followed by a 
slight stoop to the capstans to move 
them. The tempo was essentially lento. 
Fast work resetting lots of switches 
and lugging rOUlld the two capslans 
locked as one was out of the question. 
Some masters were lilted, to inert 
groups quickly when a small change 
had 10 follow a large; and the, all too 
l!kety very slow. cyclorama sky 
changes came oft different shafting 
from the rest 

Indication ol dimmer position came 
from a rear-illuminated dial above 
each switch. (These were re•cali· 
brated Rotls Royce petrol gauges!) 
Two operators were used at the time 
and the second man's role, except 
wtlen there were a large number of 
switch change-ovetS, was realty !hat 
of an 'e-lectric' motor thereby aUowtng 
the chlel to concentrate on hitting the 
required levels. To those today brought 
up on Memory systems. or at any rate 
Preset boards, this wUI appear crude 
incleed for our famous opera house. 
But If the eQu.,ment had to b8 made ill 
Srilain this was beyond question the 
best solution in the hrne at the lime. To 
keep the reco t d stra ight the 
Arner.Cans did have the General Eiec· 
1,ic m.i1ti-prese1 thytatron reactor by 
now but the remote panel would have 
had togou~, the stage as in the ·0Id· 
Met. in New YO<k* and bOth coot and 
delivery would have put II t",gh1 out of 
court 

The 12-von DC Mansell magnetic 
clutch was tos.urviveunchanged (even 
thebOss on 1he caslingwhichcarrieda 
handle at Uxbtidge for manual opera
hon. in easel) unlil 1954. The re-design 
then reduced dimmer centres 1rom 8 
Inches 10 tive and at last a spring was 

Incorporated to clear the polei)tece 
from the wheel and remove the gentle 
scraping and jarring sound chataC· 
terlstic of a ·suancl' clutch jOb with Its 
molor idling at the ready. The clutch 
was a very sif11)le OEMce but it wor1ted 
- any problems were solved very ear
ly on. except one. This was !he limit 
switch at each end ol travel, The 
clutch had no inertia. the moment the 
current was cot ii stoPPed dead. We 
had to make our own limi1 switches for 
years and all SO<ls of things were lfied 
- gravity mercury. mercury with trig
ger spring, silver contacts ditto and 
wilhoutandsooo . Thetroublewasthal 
It had to operate both at speed and at 
the slowest ol slow crawls, The 
mechanically-minded TASS reader 
can Imagine the problem; it was as 
though in its way as lhal olh(H peren· 
nial, lantern shullers which can move 
freely but stay put! Even wllen tM 
Burgess micro,SW,tch turned up post 
war, to solve theptOblem for us. we Bfl • 
countered trouble with a few on the 
2 15-way light Console banks at the 
London Coliseum. With immense pa· 
tience this was !raced by Burgess to 
female assembly on certain days of 
the month. believe it or not 

But that WO$ 1952; what of the Light 
CooS<lle in 1934? To that young me It 
took a hell 01 a lime but eventually 
Comptons deliveted the relay, main 
cable and console andat1er an e1ernity 
our own works dehvered and assembl
ed the 35-waydimmer t>ank and a111ha1 
remained WB$ to wire the two together. 
I stayed behind late when no one was 
aboul a.nd joined one pair 01 clutches 
to the silver wire relay contacls to see 
what sort oC spark the,e was. Having 
checked thal my theory, never 1m then 
tested. was OK I could telax. Next 
morning the men from the works set 
about joining the relay to the clutches 
In the same way thal they had done at 
Covent Garden - running standard 
twin double cotton covered and waxed 
bellwfres and rmQing each out At least 
the Seecol theatre dimmer room was 
small and !he relay was actually in it 
whereas the Opera Hoose they had to 
run all the way from dinvners in base· 
ment 10 panel on perch. Howeve,. 
Compton's man Roy Skinner stood 
at>out an hour of this before saying " let 
me $how you the real way to wire this 
job " . We sent out for a bag of ovals 
(nalls), he measured up the bank and 
nailed the-m out using our one fool high 
woode-n fo<estage as a bench! Before 
very long there was the complete 
cable lied out with macrame twine 
ready tobe lifted off and placed inposi· 

lion. The very firs! Strand Etectric (or 
Mansell & Ogan) JOb to be jig-wlied. 
something thal was to become so 
common as not to be worth a second 
thought The adventures of that very 
lirst oonsole, deslined to sire so many 
progeny, rale a separate artickt. SUf• 
fice it to say thal its inaugural recital 
June 13th 1955 even made the na, 
tional piess - h"Plll' days! 

As far as publicity went II left 
nothing to be desired; the prob6em was 
to sell it! Unlike that someone ranting 
and raving across the channel I really 
had "missed the bus .. ! A number of 
jobs were quoted ranging from a tiny 
one-manual 53-way. for an Ashley 
Dukes Mercury theatre project. to a 
four-manual 172-way as part of a re, 
wiring scheme for Drury Lane. Need, 
less to say, neither thal wiring or thal 
console were ordered; bul we were to 
ac~ieve bolh those at the Lane In 
1950 . The Gaumont Chelsea 
(66-ways). the Vaudeville (128-woys). 
Whilehan aOO Winter Garden were all 
abortive quotes still in my files of the 
thirties. But the most Intriguing one 
was the Alhambra Odeon as ii was 
the-n caUed. A4,,.'.ebee had quoted a full 
lnstal~tion with a 59-way Grand 
Master for lhispresOge housegoing,up 
In Leicester Square. However, we 
were asked by Odeoo to quote for our 
" lighting console" instead. There was 
a w,ry good chance of pulling this 
68-way off : unfortunate ly Oscar 
Deutsch, the genius ot Odeon then, 
was a directOC' ol 8 .T,H. and lhey 
chose this moment of all moments to 
try to market lhe G.E. lhyratron· 
reactor system over here. Inevitably, a 
52-way 2·p<eset (one ahead) G.E. type 
board wenl ill. Post-war it was soon 
removed and a second-hand Grand 
Master substituted because or the dif
ficulty itl obtaining spares. 

Who knows lhe fun we mighl have 
had with the Light Console if that had 
been chosen. It could have survived in 
!he pit lovingly maintained by eo· 
thusiasts. as has been the S-manual 
Compton we oigon ( .. The Duchess .. ). 
We could have had duets ol COkJur 
Musk:notontywayback in 1937001 to, 
day. Curiously, if the console had been 
one year earlier and had gone into Co
vent Garden in 1934, it would have got 
a chance to show its colour music 
paces too - especialty its 'Hol 
Rhythm" techniques. The reason for 
Lh.is was thal for the whote of each 
winter season lhe Opera House used 
10 be convetted inlo a dance hall. As a 
POSISCfipl; it has to be remarked that if 
we did not sell a light coosole ln the 
thlrti,es, we did hire one to see them out 
in our flashy way, shortly before war 
was deelared. It was a very large job 
With a spec'3l dimmer bank ol 72-ways 
230-kW and l1s sole purpose was the 
playing of Colour Music - but that Is 
yetanothersto,y ! • 

FOOTNOTES: 
• Stage Lighting Pitman 1950 etc. 
tStage Ugllting Prineip/es & Practice 

Pitman 1935 & 1940 * The immortal of thi$ type 01 conuol ls 
stilt working in RadiO C,ty Music Hall 




